
THE CURISTIAN.

froin the will of Icaven. I exhort you to confess the Lord Jesus Christ
before men, not only in your general derneanour, by acting in conformity
to his geceral moral requireients, but by obeying him ta his positive
institutions. By so doing, from the love y ou have to hin and his will,
yon wiIl be able tJsay--" I thus publicly give up y.vself to the service
of lcaveti, not because ittis reasonable or unreasonable, but because
God commands i bow submissively to his' Almighty wiill." No one
understands wlat it is to d well in God,and have God dvelling inhim, until
he thtus entirely surrenders, not only his moral, but bis irtellectual being,
to the entiie controul of lin in whom he lives, moves, and has his being.

'[lie man vhose religion consists in believing only what he cau bring
within the cognizance of his senses, and will do nothing religiously but
what he can sec the propriety of it every respect, will soon become an
Atheist. You have, perhaps, already perceived, that the young people of
New England educated under whiat is pompously called " rational chris-
tianity"--without an obedient confession of the true character* of the
person and work of the Lord Messiah-are fast becoming infidels. The
greater part of them when closely pressed with the necessity of obeying
tlie Messiah--on their own confession, that he was a greai and trme
teacher, he ought certainly to he obeyed, to the letter,-with scarcely an
exception they will soon convince you that they bave as littie affection
for his teachings as they have for %vhat they contemptuously cal1
" orthodoxy."

The circumstances by which you are and will for a long :ime be sur-
rounded, will ail favour this rationalism. Though the self styled orthodox
professes a most pious horror for Unitarianism, ail their plans tosecure
the patronage of the rich and popular in the community directly tend to
the promotion of a system of mere rationalism. This has been the case
throughout protestant Europe, and much of New England. Only for a
few men of uncommon minds-like Dr. Beecher-all the New England
Congregationalsin would have long since given place to the Neologism of
Germany.

But I have wandered. I wish to have the conviction fastened on your
minid that nothing that God commands, is to be considered trivial. No-
thing that lie lias enjoined can be neglected with impunity. On com-
nnîîds, aside froni the authority of God, apparently the most trivial, have
some most momentous events, connected with the history of the human
famiily, bung. The " transgression that first brouglht death into the
world, and ail our woe," the influence of which eternity alone will
scarce develope, was eating the fruit of the forbidden tree. God lias
by this proved his determination t. 't men shall bow submissively to him
without knowinîg any otier reason than his will, if they would enjoy the
presern: and future salvation. le does iot, however, issue his commands
without 1>lacing before us a motive for obedience ; for to all of his precepts

• I anherereminded of anauecdote of the talented and eecentric " John Randolph"
of Roanoke, Virginia, whi-h t hnve snnen here read. Enteîing a bon!' store. I
thamk in Baltimore, some one directed his attention to a "Sociilan Work." le
glanced at it, and with ote of bis sarcastic sheers said, "these Socinian hooks
cati to my mind the placard of a company of stroiling players, who promiqed to treat
their audience- with the play (if lIamlet, wuh i/arnlet lft oui! And these Socimiats
proffer to us the Christian religion, with Christ left out!!"


